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A BSTR A C T
This thesis deals w ith various aspects of the chem istry of m etal complexes 
w ith  am ino acid derivatives and related ligands. The in troduction covers back­
ground literatu re  on these complexes particularly  in relation to  their reactions 
in solution. A num ber of copper(II) and nickel(II) complexes of the ligand 
2 - ( 2 acetoxyethylam ino)ethylamine, NH2 (CHg )a )NH(CH2)s OGOCH3 , have been  
synthesised and characterised by spectroscopic and m agnetic m easurem ents. The 
complexes isolated depend on w hether or no t the non-complexing base, triethy- 
lam ine, is added to  the reaction m ixture, which contains the ligand (L) as the dihy­
drochloride or dihydrobrom ide. Hence complexes such as LHg [CuBr^ ] or CuLBrg 
may be obtained, depending on the  conditions .
The te tram ethylam ide of ED TA has been synthesised and its complexes with 
a num ber of m etal ions (e.g. C u(II), N i(II), Co(II), Zn(II), Fe(IH), Cd(II)) have 
been isolated. In these complexes the  ligand is either a  te trad en ta te  2N ,20 donor 
or a  hexadentate 2N ,40 donor.
The m etal ion prom oted hydrolysis of diimides of ED TA and related 
com pound are also described. In particu lar the hydrolysis of l,2-bis(3,5- 
dioxopiperazin-l-yl)propane in the presence of copper(II) has been investigated 
in detail. This com pound is anticancer drug, razoxane, and its activity is due 
to  the  fact th a t it is m etabolised in vivo to  a chelating agent which interferes 
w ith  metalloenzymes necessary for the  growth of tum our cells. In the copper(II) 
prom oted hydrolysis of razoxane only one of the  imide rings is opened b u t this 
produces a chelating agent which, based on its s tructu re , should strongly bind 
m etal ions.
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction
1. Introduction
M etal complexes of ligands w ith aminoacids esters, am ides, imides, peptides 
and polypeptides have been widely studied during the past two d e c a d e s . C u r ­
rently the m ain topic of interest is the m etal prom oted hydrolysis of organic 
substrates.^ M etal ions have been found to  prom ote the hydrolysis of aminoacid 
esters, amides and anhydrides.^"^ In these reactions the m etal ion polarises the 
scissile carbonyl bond by binding the  carbonyl oxygen, and makes it more sus­
ceptible to  attack  by external nucleophiles such as hydroxide ion. A lternatively 
it may facilitate reaction between the carbonyl group and a juxtapositioned hy­
droxy ligand in its coordination sphere. In addition, decreases in the basicity of 
leaving group resulting from  coordination are sometimes responsible for the high 
reactivity.®*®
M etal ion catalysis in the reaction of acyl derivatives also serves as a model 
for carboxypeptidase A (CPA), a  zinc containing exopeptidase.^® Catalysis by 
CPA has been proposed to  involve an anhydride interm ediate and  the Glu-270 
carboxylate of CPA^^ as the attacking nucleophile. Various shapes of the pH 
profile of K ca t for CPA catalysed hydrolysis of ester substrates have been explained 
in term s of w ater a ttack  on th e  anhydride intermediate.^^
M any of the early kinetic studies of the  hydrolysis of coordinated substrates 
were ham pered by the  difiiculty in identifying the hydrolytically m ost active species 
in solution. The difiiculty arises from the fact th a t solutions containing m etal ions 
(M"^) and ester, amide or peptide ligands (L) may contain a  large number of 
complex species for example M L ^ ^ , M L ^ + , M L ^ + etc. The m ost abundant
species will depend on the m etal to  ester ra tio , and inevitably there  is more than  
one com plex present. In addition the mixed ligand complexes ,
etc will also form in solution as hydrolysis of the ligand L to 
A th e  p roduct proceeds. This problem  can be overcome by using a  polydentate 
ligand which forms only a 1:1 complex with m etal ions e.g the te tram ethyl ester of 
EDTA (l).^®"* This approach has considerably simplified the  trea tm en t of kinetic 
d a ta . T he m ost recent developments in the area have come from the use of inert 
cobalt (III) system s and it has been possible to  resolve m any of the  m echanistic 
problem s which have arisen from studies of other kinetically labile systems.^^
>( CH
0 OCH
n+
(1)
This thesis describes the preparation  and characterisation of ester and amide 
type ligands and their complexes as well as kinetic investigations of hydrolysis 
reactions. An intram olecular m echanism  for the  hydrolysis of a ligand in a labile 
m etal complex has been established to  the first tim e.
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1, Am inoacid Ester Complexes Containing Coordinated Ester Groups
In th e  early 1930’s the  hydrolysis of peptides was found to  be subject to 
m etal ion catalysis. In 1952 Kroll discovered th a t the hydrolysis of amino acid 
esters was also catalysed by m etal ions.^^ Kroll suggested th a t the  complex of 
ethylglycinate w ith copper(II), cobalt(II) and m anganese(II) underw ent relatively 
rap id  base hydrolysis a t pH 7, conditions under which hydrolysis of the free ester 
was unobserved. Kroll explained the  catalytic behaviour of the  m etal ion in term s 
of its ability to  polarise the ester carbonyl group, (2 ), and consequently to  increase 
its susceptibility to  a ttack  by the nucleophilic hydroxide ion. This mechanism is 
sim ilar to  th a t involved in the acid catalysed hydrolysis of esters.
C -  O R' - i 2 +
(2)
Polarisation of the carbonyl group by m etal ions has since been verified by 
infrared spectral studies of m etal complexes containing glycine ester and alanine 
ester l i g a n d s . A m i n o  acid ester ligands can be m onodentate or b identate, and 
exam ples of complexes containing bo th  modes of coordination have been isolated 
and their solid s ta te  infrared spec tra  studied.^® Thus, form ation of the chelated 
ester species leads to  a  reduction in th e  carbonyl stretching frequency from 1740 
cm^ (4) to  1600 cm^ (3) indicating significant polarisation of th e  carbonyl 
bond by the  m etal ion.
(3) (4)
(a) Formation and  Reactions o f  CobaJt(III) Complexes o f  Glycine and  Glycine 
Esters,
A lexander and Bush first described the  p reparation  of cobalt (III) com­
plexes of glycine^® and glycine esters.^^ Complexes of the  type (5), cis — 
[Co(en)2 (TV^gCjHgCOgJZ)CZ]Cf2 were prepared by reacting the  appropri­
ate am ino acid ester hydrochloride w ith trans-dichlorobis(ethylenediam ine)- 
cobalt(III)chloride in aqueous solution. In such complexes the  free amino acid . 
ester was generated in situ  by the presence of a  weakly coordinating base such as 
diethylam ine.
T ra n s  ~  \Co{€n)^ CZg ] Cl +  Cl~ N H ^  CH^ CO^ R ]
c is- \C o (en ): ,(N H 2 C H :,C O ^R )C l\C l: ,  ................ ( l )
L^)
They also studied*^ the m ercury(II) prom oted hydrolysis of the cis — 
[Co(en)2 C l(G lyO i2)) '^*’ ion in acid solution and proposed th a t a  chelated ester 
species (8) was the  reactive in term ediate in the  Hg^'^ prom oted reaction. The 
Hg(II) ion assists removal of the coordinated chloride ion to  give a  five coordinate 
species, and the ester carbonyl oxygen com petes so eflfectively w ith  solvent w ater 
for the  vacant coordination site, th a t the  chelated ester (8) complex is formed.
This complex (8), on standing, undergoes a reaction involving hydrolysis of 
the  highly activated ester group. In acidic solutions (pH<4) the ra te  expression 
for the  hydrolysis reaction is
Rate — k\EsteT  comp/ex(8 )]
indicating th a t attack  by the relatively weak nucleophile, w ater, occurs. In solution 
of p H > 7  however, hydroxyl ion is the  attacking  nucleophile and the ra te  expression
Rate — k 2 [Ester compiea:(8)][Oi?’ ]
is observed for the hydrolysis reaction, which is very rapid under these conditions 
(reaction (3)).
M etal ion activation of the ester group w ith respect to  attack  by nucleophiles 
has also proved extremely useful synthetically. Thus chelated ester complexes like 
(8) in non aqueous m edia are attacked by aminoacid esters (reaction 4 ), amines, and 
alcohols to  give complexes containing peptide esters, amides and transesterified 
ligands respectively.^®
Reaction (4) provides an exam ple of a situation where a m etal ion singularly 
plays the  role of two reagents commonly used in peptide s y n t h e s i s . I t  activates 
the  carbonyl group to  nucleophilic a ttack , fulfilling the role of coupling agents
much fts dicyclohexylcarbodümide. Secondly it protects the sensitive amino group 
on the coordinated aminoacid ester and in this way functions like N - protecting 
groups such as carbobenzoxy and dimedone (5, 5-dimethyl cyclohexane 1,3-dione).
( e n ) _  -  Co
C l
*0
2+
-H gC T
+ K g ( I I )
G) DW
16)
( e n ) _  -
(7)
5*
(8) ( 2 )
NH
( e n ) ,  -  C o ^  f 2
0
( 8 1
( e n ) g  -  Co
^ n h , .
(9)
OCgH^
3+
'CH.
•0
2+
pH < 4 , +H2O, -K,+
pH > 7 ,  +0H
C^K^OH
(b) The Copper (II) Complex o f  the Tetramethyl Ester o f  E D T A
(3)
Copper (II) forms a 1:1 com plex (11) w ith the te tram ethy l ester of EDTA 
in aqueous solution/® This was confirmed by infrared spectroscopy which showed 
th a t two of the m ethoxy carboxyl groups are coordinated to  the m etal ion. The 
coordinated ester groups give rise to carbonyl stretching frequencies a t 1705cm"  ^
in the infrared spectrum  of the complex, while the rem aining two ester groups 
have carbonyl stretching frequencies a t 1730cm" \
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( e n ) .  -
NH
Co NH^-CH^-CO^R
0
( 8 )
1
( e n ) .  -  Co f z
'NH-CHg-CO.R
(10)
+ CjH OH
(4j
Since the  carbonyl stretching frequencies of the free ligand, EDTA (OMe)^ 
occur a t 1 7 4 0 c m ''\  it may well be th a t the  la tte r two ester groups are weakly 
coordinated in axial positions to the m etal ion, in which case the  ligand is hex­
aden tate . O therw ise the ligand may be quadridentate  w ith these ester groups 
rem aining uncoordinated and aquo ligands occupying the  fifth and sixth coordi­
nation sites of the m etal ion. D irect coordination to  the  m etal ion results in two
9
i K^COgC-HgC^ ^^CKgCOgCH^ |
N N
H5 CO
Cu
CH.
o ”*^ '^OCK.
( 1 1 )
of the ester carbonyl groups in the  above complex being highly activated to a t­
tack by nucleophiles such as OH , H^O.  Consequently the te traester complex is 
rapidly base hydrolysed to  the corresponding diesterdicarboxylato complex (12), 
even in aqueous solutions of very low hydroxide ion concentrations (pH < 6 ). P ar­
allel hydrolytic pathways involving a ttack  by the weak nucleophile, H2O, on the 
coordinated ester groups also occurs. T he hydrolysis of the te traester complex is 
sum m arised in reaction fs).
The second order rate  constants kj and kg for bimolecular hydroxide ion 
a ttack  on the above substrates are b o th  some 10  ^ times faster than  the second 
order ra te  constant for hydrolysis of the  ester groups in the free ligand EDTA 
(OM e)4 . Additional evidence for m etal ion activation of the ester groups is th a t 
a ttack  by HgO, although slow in the  case of the complexes (the nucleophilicitj' of 
H2O is a factor of 10^  ^ smaller th an  the  nucleophilicity of OH w ith respect to 
complexes) is unobservable for the free ligands.
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H ,C O - C - H ,C  C H .- C H , C H .C O .C H ,5 2 2 \  /  2 2^  /  2 2 5
CH
Cu
2+
♦0H “ , k
+H2O, -H , k '
(11)
X  /
CH
C u
OCH
( 12 )
\  /
CH
Cu
( 13 )
♦ H jO , - H * ,
(5)
2. A m in o a c id  E s te r  C o m p lex es  C o n ta in in g  U n c o o rd in a te d  E s te r  
G ro u p s
A num ber of divalent m etal complexes of ethyl and m ethyl glycinate, methyl 
CK-alaninate and cysteine m ethyl esters have been characterised and their solid 
s ta te  infrared spectra s t u d i e d . M a n y  of these complexes are of the type MXg 
(NH2 - CHR - CO 2R ’) (X =  Cl, Br) in which the ester ligand is m onodentate and 
coordinated to  the  m etal via the  am ino group. Inform ation on these complexes has 
been confined to  their infrared spectra  w ith little a tten tion  having been devoted 
to  the kinetics of ester hydrolysis. However, the few available r e s u l t s ^ g i v e n  
on these kinetic studies are inconclusive and conflicting, due in p a rt to the low 
stability  constants of the  complexes in aqueous solution.
In the complex cis-[Co(en)2 (glyOR)OH]^*^ (14), (R =  -CH 2 (CH3 )2), which 
is obtained by B r"  removal from  cis-[Co(en)2 (glyOR)Br]^'^ in weakly alkaline 
solutions,^® the ester group although not directly coordinated to  the m etal ion, 
is nevertheless very sensitive to  base hydrolysis. This occurs by a  mechanism in­
volving a ttack  by neighbouring coordinated OH on the carbonyl group (reaction 
6).
The ra te  enhancem ent for th is process over the hydrolysis of the free ester 
is com parable in m agnitude to  those earlier encountered for directly coordinated 
esters. The m etal ion presum ably contributes to  the ease of the  reaction by hold­
ing the  two reactants in jux taposition . Moreover chelate ring form ation helps to 
stabilise the  transition  sta te  of the reaction relative to  the  ground sta te , thus low­
ering the  energy of activation. These factors lead to  an extraordinarily efficient
12
( e n ) .  -
.NH,-CHg-C-OR 2 2
( 14 )
2+
. N H ,  
( e n ) p - C o ^X
0 * ^  0
+ ROH ( 6 )
process in view of the fact th a t the  nucleophilicity of OH is decreased by a factor 
of a t least 10’ on coordination to  the  m etal ion.
In a related study, the complex [Co(NHs)6 (NH2 - CHg ~C0 2 C2H6)]®’^  was 
found to  undergo intram olecular amidolysis in alkaline solutions.*® The product 
[Co(NHs)4 NH2 - CH2 - CONH)]*'*^, which contains glycine imide chelated through 
bo th  nitrogen atom s, results from  intram olecular attack  by coordinated N H j , the 
conjugate base of an NH3 ligand, on th e  ester carbonyl group w ith  concom itant 
loss of CgHgOH.
M etal complexes of am ino acid esters w ith  two or more nitrogen, sulfur and 
oxygen donor atom s have been widely investigated in respect of s truc tu ra l and ki­
netic viewpoints.^’ ’*®” ®* These complexes are in general therm odynam ically more
13
stable in solution th an  complexes containing m onodentate am ino-acid esters and 
as a  result ester hydrolysis reactions in these systems are m ore am enable to  kinetic 
study.
M ethyl 2, 3- diaminopropionate®® (15), m ethyl h istid inate (16) and methyl 
cysteinate 27-29 ^^^) form  1:1 or 2:1 complexes w ith m etal ions under appropri­
ate conditions. Infrared spectral m easurem ents provide no evidence for bond­
ing between the  m etal ion and the  ester function in the  solid s ta te  or in aque­
ous solution. M ethyl cysteinate forms neutra l complexes w ith  bivalent metal 
ions. As expected the  neu tra l bis (m ethylcysteinate) complex undergoes base 
hydrolysis reactions m ore slowly th an  the  analogous positively charged complexes 
of the other ligands.®* The catalytic activity of the various divalent m etal ions 
N i> P b > Z n > C d > H g  correlates quite well w ith  the  order of m etal nitrogen bond 
strengths obtained from infrared spectral measurements*®'®® on the complexes. 
This rough correlation of hydrolytic reactivity  w ith m etal nitrogen bond strength  
probably implies th a t the catalytic activity in these neutra l complexes is due to the 
inductive effect of the  m etal ion acting through the amino nitrogen. W ithdrawal 
of electrons from  the acyl carbon atom  facilitates nucleophilic a ttack  by hydroxide 
ion.
A num ber of kinetic studies a t different m etal to  ligand ratios have been 
reported  for Cu(II) and N i(II) complexes w ith L-methyl histidinate,*®’*®’®^ and 
for Cu(II) and Eg(II) complexes w ith  m ethyl DL-2,3- diam inopropionate.®® In 
the  case of the bis- (m ethyl histidinate) copper (II) complex cation, hydrolysis is 
265 tim es more rap id  com pared to  free ester, even after the sta tistical advantage 
is accounted for. The ra te  enhancem ent however is less th a n  4 relative to the 
m onoprotonated ester.®®
14
C H 2   C H  C O g C H g
N H 2  N H2
(15)
CH,
N H
HKl
(16)
CHg C H  COgCHg
SH N K
(M)
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3. M etal Complexes o f Glycinamide and Related Complexes.
The am ide group has been widely studied as a m onodentate donor in simple 
species such as acetam ide, and dimethylformamide^® and in cyclic systems such as 
^-butyrolactam.®"^ More recently, however, much more atten tion  has been given to 
b identate  and triden tate  amide ligands containing nitrogen donor atom s additional 
to  the  am ide group.
Glycinamide and Related Complexes
The copper (II) complex of glycinam idate was isolated in 1932.®® N eutrality 
was assumed to  be achieved by ionization of the  amide group of glycinamide. Later 
this was confirmed by potentiom etric titra tio n  results,®® which showed th a t an 
aqueous solution m ixture of glycinamide and  Cu(II), present in a 2:1 molar ratio, 
consum ed two moles of base per mole of m etal ion. A sim ilar Cu(II) complex of 
1- leucinam ide was also isolated.^®
Several p lanar 2:1 am inoacid am idate complexes of N i(II) and Pd(II) have also 
been synthesised and characterised spectroscopically.'^^ Pd(II) forms bo th  cis and 
tran s  complex w ith  L-alanine and L-leucine am idates b u t only a  trans complex 
w ith  glycinam idate (18). N i(II) forms only trans complexes w ith these ligands. 
Cationic complexes of N i(II) w ith  amino-acid amides have also been isolated under 
neu tra l conditions.
The effect of Cu(II) on the  hydrolysis of glycinamide has been investigated 
in the  pH  range 6- 12.^^ In near neu tra l solutions the  m etal ion promotes the 
hydrolysis of the  am ide, by forming the hydrolytically active cationic complex [Cu
16
sCHg 
NH
Pd
HN NHp
0
(18)
(NHa - CH2C 0 NHg)2]^'^. At high pH, however, this complex is converted to the 
neu tra l glycinam idate complex Cu (NHg - CHg - CO NH )2 which is insensitive to 
base hydrolysis.
A variety of N, O chelated glycinamide complexes of the type }Co(en)2 (NHg - 
CH2 - C O N R R ’)] (NOgja CIO4 (R =  H, CH3 ; R ’ =  H, CH3) have been prepared 
and hydrolysis of the am ide ligands investigated in the  pH range 8-14.^® In the case 
of the  R =  R ’ =  H and R =  H, R ’ =  CH3 complexes ionization of the amide groups 
(pK a ~  11) occurs in this pH range and the  kinetic d a ta  have been interpreted in 
term s of equilibria involving the hydrolytically active am ide complexes and their 
am idate conjugate bases, which are hydrolytically inactive. As a  result the ra te  of 
base hydroloysis shows a first order dependence on [OH ] a t low pH (where only 
the  conjugate acid is present) bu t an independence of [OH ] a t high pH. In the N, 
N- dim ethylglycinam ide complex (R =  R ’ =  CH3) the absence of an am ide proton
17
rules o u t the  possibility of amide group ionization and first order dependence on 
[OH ] was observed for base hydrolysis of th is complex over the entire pH range. 
In the  case of all three amides however the  m etal ion causes a  ra te  enhancem ent 
of abou t 10® for base hydrolysis.
T he complex cis-[Co(en)2 (NHg - CHg - C O N H a)(O H )|^+ , (19), which contains 
the  m onodentate glycinamide ligand, has been identified as one of the products of 
B r” removal from the complex cis-[Co(en)g (NHg - CHg - C0 NH2)BrJ^'^ in aqueous 
base.'*^ The hydroxy complex undergoes a rap id  intram olecular hydrolysis reaction 
involving attack by coordinated OH on the  adjacent am ide group (reaction 7).
O
N H j — C H g - C
(en)g — C o  ^
OH
NH, NH3
(19)
(en); Co
(20)
-1 2
H, \ CH,
o
" - { 1}
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4. Peptide Complexes
A num ber of discussions are available on the  general topic of m etal peptide 
complexes/®'^®
The complex diaquo-glycylglycinato copper (II) hydrate has been crystallized 
from  solution and its crystal s tructu re  determined.^ ^  The peptide molecule behaves 
as a triden ta te  chelate via its term inal amino groups, peptide nitrogen atom  and 
carboxyl groups, w ith a w ater molecule com pleting the  square p lanar structure. A 
much m ore loosely bound w ater molecule occurs perpendicular to  the plane and 
the  th ird  w ater molecule links the  s tructu re  by means of hydrogen bonds.
Nickel (II) also induces the  ionization of the amide hydrogen atom s of pep­
tides to  give complexes w ith peptide nitrogen donors.^® D uring this ionization Ni 
(II) complexes of glycyl peptides w ith three or more residues change colour from 
blue to  yellow corresponding to a transition  from a param agnetic, octahedral to 
a diam agnetic square p lanar species. In the  case of the  glycylglycine complex, 
however, no such colour change is observed on am ide group ionization and the 
conjugate base was shown to  be the  octahedral complex sodium  bisglycylglycina- 
tonickel (II) in which the glycylglycinato dianion acts as an  N, N, O triden tate  
ligand. P d  (II) is m ore effective th an  either Ni (II) or Cu (II) in prom oting peptide 
group ionization (pKa cz: 3.5) and complexes of this m etal ion containing peptide 
nitrogen donor atom s are readily obtained.^®
O xidation of Co (II) complexes of glycylglycine (Gly - Gly Hg) led to the 
isolation of the  crystalline complexes [Co(H2Û)6]. [Co(Gly - Gly)2]2.12H2 0 ,  
[Co(H2 0)6l[Co(G ly - Gly)a]2 .6H2 0  and Ba[Co(Gly - G ly)2]g.nH2 0  (n =  12 - 
17).®® All three complexes contain chemically identical [Co(Gly - Gly)2 ]" an-
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ions in which the  ligand is triden ta te  th rough two nitrogen and one oxygen donor 
atom s. Acidification of solutions containing [Co(Gly - Gly)2 ]" leads to  the rapid 
and reversible uptake of the  two protons by the peptide oxygen atom s yielding the 
cationic complex [Co(Gly - Gly Hja]***.
5. M etal Ion Prom oted Peptide Hydrolysis
It has been found th a t a num ber of complexes of the  type [C0N4 (OH) 
(OHg)]^"  ^ (N4 =  a  system  of four nitrogen donor atom s i.e., 2  en, trien  or tren) 
stoichiometrically cleave the N - term inal am ino-acid from  di- or tri- peptides.®^ 
The proposed m echanism  for this reaction involves replacem ent of the aquo ligand 
by the  peptide (through its am ino groups) followed by intram olecular attack  by 
the  adjacent hydroxyl ligand on the  N - term inal peptide carbonyl group. Evi­
dence for this pathway is provided by the  fact th a t the trans- isomer of the above 
complex is inactive and N - protected  peptides are no t hydrolysed.
A num ber of N, O chelated complexes of the type [C0N4 (Gly - Gly Hg)]®^ 
have been prepared and their base hydrolysis reaction studied."*® The m etal ion 
causes ra te  enhancem ents of ~  10® relative to  base hydrolysis of the  free ligand. As 
in the  case of Cu (II) the  complexes [C0N4 (Gly - Gly H)]^+ obtained by peptide 
group ionization are insensitive to  base hydrolysis.®^
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CHAPTER 2 
Experimental Techniques
24
1. Spectroscopic M ethods
T he infrared absorption spectra of the ligands and the ir complexes were ob­
ta ined  on a Perkin Elm er 577 grating infrared spectrophotom eter. Solid samples 
as nujol mulls were exam ined using sodium  chloride plates in the  wavenumber 
range 625-4000 cm~ *. The solid s ta te  electronic spectra  of the complexes were 
recorded in the wave num ber range 12,000-50,000 cm"* on a Beckman A cta MTV j
spectrophotom eter fitted with a reflectance accessory using barium  sulphate as 
reference. T he electronic solution spectra were recorded in the  wavenumber range 
300-700 nm  on a Pye Unicam SP 8000 u.v-visible recording spectrophotom eter.
D istilled w ater was used as the solvent. The * H n .m .r spectra  were recorded on a 
Bru k er WH 90 m agnetic resonance spectrom eter. M elting points were determ ined 
on a Kolfer micro ho t stage using a standarised therm om eter. M icroanalyses were 
perform ed by the  micro analytical service, Chem istry D epartm ent, University of 
Surrey, Guildford.
2. Potentiom etric M ethods
Proton  ionization constants of am ide ligands when complexed with copper 
were obtained by potentiom etric titration.* T he kinetics of base hydrolysis of the 
im ide complexes were investigated by the  pH -sta t technique.^ B oth of these opera­
tions were carried ou t using a R adiom eter pH m eter 26, w ith  an A utom atic T itra- 
to r 11, an au to b u re tte  un it ABU12 to  deliver the titra n t and a titrig raph  SBR2 to 
m onitor the  addition of ti tra n t versus pH (in potentiom etric titra tion ) or tim e (in 
pH- s ta t kinetics). A high alkalinity glass electrode was used in conjunction with
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a  sa tu ra ted  calomel electrode as reference. The electrode system  was standarised 
a t 25.0 w ith 0.05M potassium  hydrogen phthalate  (pH 4.01) and O.OlM sodium 
te trab o ra te  (borax, pH 9.81) buffers.® The reaction solution was contained in a 
double walled vessel (50cm®) through which w ater from a  constan t tem peratu re  
w ater b a th  was circulated and th is was fitted w ith a cover which was designed 
to  accom m odate the electrode system , nitrogen inlet and ou tlet tubes, a ti tra n t 
inlet tube  and stirrer. The whole apparatus was therm osta tted  a t 2 5 .0 ± 0 .l ‘^ C. All 
kinetics studies were carried ou t a t a  constant ionic strength  of 0.3 by the use of 
the  appropria te concentration of sodium  perchlorate."*
3. M agnetic M easurements
M agnetic susceptiblities were m easured a t room tem peratu re  by the  Gouy 
method.® HgCo(CNS)4 was used as the susceptibility standard  and the m easure­
m ents were m ade with a Johnson M atthey  JM E  m agnetic susceptibility balance.® 
T he mass susceptibility X„ was calculated using the equation
C L (R  -
'  10» m   ^ '
w here L is the sample length (cm) 
m  is the  sample mass (g)
R q is the  reading of em pty sam ple tube 
R  is the  reading of tube w ith sam ple 
C is the  calibration constant.
T he m olar susceptibility Xm of each complex was calculated using the expres-
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Sion
Xm =  XpM (2)
where M is the molecular weight of the complex. The m olar susceptibility of the 
m etal ion Xa > was calculated by allowing for the additive diam agnetic susceptibility 
of the  rest of the molecule, (x l  ) viz
Xx =  Xm -  X l  (3)
The effective m agnetic m om ent of the m etal ion, Pe in Bohr m agnetons, was 
obtained using the expression
A. =  2 . 8 2 8 \ Æ r  (4)
w here T  is the  absolute tem perature.
4. ED  TA Titrations
T he relative molecular mass of the complex was obtained by using a specific
indicator to  obtain  the m etal percentage. It was assumed th a t 1 mole of ED TA
was equivalent to  1 mole of m etal ion.^
5. K inetic M ethods
(a.) E ster Hydrolysis
T he base catalysed hydrolysis of an am ino acid ester w hether complexed or 
uncom plexed may be represented by the  general equation
R C O O R ' +  R C O ^  +  R 'O H  (5)
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w here R  is a  m etal ion containing group in the case of an ester complex. This 
reaction is bim olecular and obeys the ra te  expression
R ate  =  fk a lR - C O O R ‘]\OH^] (6 )
If [OH  ] is m aintained constant, pseudo first order conditions are satisfied and the 
ra te  equation simplifies to
R atc  = K tA R ~ C O O R ‘] (7)
where is equal to  k^lO H  ].
D uring reaction (5),OH is consumed and the progress of the  reaction may be 
followed by the  pH -stat kinetic m ethod, which m onitors the  ra te  of hydroxide ion 
consum ption a t constant pH. From  the plots of ln{V^ — versus tim e, where 
is the  to ta l volume of alkali consumed and V* is the volume consum ed a t tim e t, 
values of kob, may be obtained and a series of independent values of kg, the second 
order ra te  constant may then be calculated.
(b) H ydrolysis o f diimides in the  presence o f C ufllj
This reaction depends on the m etal ion as catalyst (as described in C hapter 
5). T he hydrolysis of the  diimide in the  presence of copper(II) was studied at
constan t pH in the  range 4 to  5. The reaction would norm ally be expected to
follow second order kinetics a t constan t pH.
R a te  = kslCom plexJlO H  ) (8)
If [OH  ] is constant then the reaction becomes pseudo first order.
R ate  ~  kabelOomplex] (9)
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w here kob, is the pseudo first order ra te  constant and is equal to  kg [OH ]. The 
d a ta  were analyzed by two m ethods and observed ra te  constants calculated. These 
m ethods are,
(1) The Va method; ln{Va — % ) versus t  was p lotted  (see Figure 4 in C hapter 5), 
th e  slope of the plot giving kob, (Va =final volume of titre  and V i= volume of titre  
a t tim e t).
(2 ) Guggenheim method; In [Vi +  2 t(  j )  versus t  was plo tted , the slope of the 
p lot again giving kob, • G enerally m ethod ( l)  was used when the  final volume was 
known otherwise m ethod (2 ) was employed.
(t[^ l =  h a l f  l i f e  o f  reaction)
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CHAPTER 3 
Metal Complexes of 
2-(2’-Acetoxyethylamino) Ethylamine 
Dihydrochloride or Dihydrobromide
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1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
Metal complexes of ligands containing ester groups (eg am ino acid and pep­
tide esters)have recently been extensively studied.*"* Much of th is work has dealt 
with metal prom oted hydrolysis reactions directly o" indirectly relevant to  those 
operating at the active sites of metalloenzymes.® ® Enhanced hydrolysis rates may 
result from (a) polarisation  through complexing of the acyl group as for the com­
plex in structu re ( l) .
;n h W co
(1)
0 » C H
I
NH
(b) Juxtaposition of th e  acyl group and hydroxide ion in the  coordination sphere 
of the metal ion as in th e  complex having s tru c tu re (2 ).
^ 0  1 2 *
N H - C H - C
/  \ /   ^  ^ ' 'NHf e n | —Co 2
OH
(2)
(c) Generation of b e tte r leaving groups through complex form ation as in structu re
(3).’ -®
In order to investigate the  last of these factors it was decided to  synthesise the
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(3)
title  ligand (4) and during the course of the work a num ber of its complexes were 
isolated .In th is chapter the  synthesis and characterization of the new ligand and 
some of its m etal complexes are reported.
+  +N HgC H;C H; N H,C H; c H,OCOC H, 2CL
(4)
2. Experim ental
(a.) Preparation o f 2 -(2 ’-Acetoxyetbyîainino)ethyîam m e Dihydrocbloride, 
NHg (CH 2kNH (CH2 h  O C O C H ,2H C l, (L.2HCI)
2-(2’-A m inoethylam ino) ethanol, NH2 (CH2 )a NH(CH 2)g OH (From Aldrich 
and used w ithout further purification) (10.0  g ,0.1 mole) was dissolved in glacial 
acetic acid (100cm®) which had  previously been sa tu rated  w ith dry  HCl gas. Fur­
th e r HCl gas was passed through the  solution over a 10 m inute period during
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w hich tim e precipitation of the am ine dihydrochloride occured. The resulting 
suspension was trea ted  w ith  acetyl chloride (25cm®, 0.35 mole) and refluxed un­
til th e  solid had  completely dissolved. On cooling a w hite crystalline m aterial 
was obtained. This was washed w ith ethanol, then ether, and  air dried. The 
product was recrystallised from  ethanol; yield 9.5g(44.0%).m.p 171-173C. Mass 
spectrum  -m /e= 147  (molecular ion having last 2HC1); ^H .n.m .r in DgO 2.255 
(singlet,3,- CHS), 3.35 5 (broad,6 ,-CHg adjacent to  p ro tonated  nitrogen atom s), 
4.45 5(trip le t,2,-CH2 O ). T he i.r spectrum  (Figure 2) of the  product showed a 
z/(NHa,NH2) a t 2200-3300cm"  ^; (/(NHg) a t 2010cm"  ^; and z /(C = 0 ) a t 1740cm"  ^
which is typical of an aliphatic e s te r .M ic ro a n a ly s is ;  found 0,32.76; H, 7.33; N, 
12.78%. CeHieNaOgCla; requires 0,32.87; H, 7.30; N, 12.78%
(b) Preparation of 2~(2*-Acetoxyethylainino)ethylamine Dihydrobromide,
NH2  fCHgjg NH(CH) 2  0COCHs.2HBr (L.2HBr)
T he ligand dihydrobrom ide L.2HBr was prepared by dissolving L.2HOl(2.0g, 
9x10"® mole) in 48% aqueous hydrogen brom ide solution (5cm®). Addition of 
ethanol (150cm®) resulted in precip ita tion  of L.2HBr. T he p roduct was collected 
by filtration, washed w ith  ethanol, then  ether and dried in a vacuum  oven at 
40® 0 . Yield 1 .6 g (46%) m .p 150-152®0. The i.r spectrum  of the  product showed 
i/(NH 3 ,NH 2 ) a t 2200-3300cm“ ^, i/(NH 2) a t 2010cm"^ and i / ( 0 = 0 )  at 
1740cm" ^  which is typical of an aliphatic ester.^® (figS).
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(c) Preparation o f M eta l Complexes o f 2-(2^-Acetoxyethylam ino)ethylam ine  
Dihydrochloride
(i) (LH.HC1)2 [CuCU]. To a refluxing solution of L.2HCI (l.Og 4 .5x10“ ^m ole) in 
ethanol (100cm®) was added dropwise w ith  stirring to  a  solution of CUCI2 .2H2O 
( l .5 g ,9 x l0 “ ®mole) in ethanol (25cm®). D uring the addition the  colour o f the  
solution first becam e yellow, then  green and a  yellow precip ita te was deposited . 
The m ixture was stirred  for 30 m inutes a t room  tem perature, filtered and the  
precip ita te washed w ith  ethanol and ether. The product was dried in a vacuum  
oven a t 40°C. Yield l.lg (42% ).
(ii) LH2 [CuBr4]. This bronze coloured complex was obtained by the  m ethod used 
for the  complex in (i) except th a t C uB r2 (2.0g,9xl0~®mole) was used instead of 
CUCI2 .2H2 O. Yield 1.4g(46%).
(iii) CuLClg. A stirred  suspension of L.2HC1 (1.0g,4.5xl0~®mole) in 
absolute ethanol (30cm®) was trea ted  dropwise w ith  n ea t triethylam ine 
(1.25cm®,9x10“ ®mole). The resulting solution was added dropwise w ithe stir­
ring to  a solution of Cu(N 0 3 )2 -3H2 0  (2.17g, 9 x 1 0 “ ® mole) in ethanol (25cm®) at 
room  tem perature. A fter a few m inutes a blue precipita te was obtained. This was 
filtered, washed w ith ethanol,then ether and finally air dried. Yield 0.54g; (43%).
(iv) CuLClBr.H2 O. This was prepared by the  m ethod used for complex (iii) except 
th a t CuBr2 (2.0g,9X10“ ®mole) was used instead of C u(N 0 3 )2  3H2 0 .  The green 
precip ita te was collected by suction filtration, washed w ith ethanol, then ether 
and dried in a  vacuum  oven a t 40° C. Yield 0.6g (37%).
(v) NiLCl2.1/2CH3 OH. This green complex was prepared by the  m ethod used for
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complex(iii) except th a t NiClg (1.2g,9xl0"® m ole) in m ethanol (20cm®) was used 
instead of Cu(N0s)2.3H2 0 .  Yield 0.4g (31%).
(d) Preparation o f M etal Complexes o f 2-(2*-Acetoxyethylamino) ethylamine Di­
hydrobromide
(i) CuLBr2 : A stirred  suspension of L.2HBr ( l .0 g ,3 x l0 “ ®mole) in
absolute ethanol (20cm® ) was trea ted  dropwise w ith  neat triethylam ine 
(1.3cm®,9x10“ ®mole). The resulting solution was added dropwise w ith stirring 
to  a solution of CuBr2 (2.0g, 9 x 1 0 “ ® mol) in ethanol (20cm® ) a t room tem per­
ature. The green precipitate which formed was collected by suction filtration 
washed w ith  ethanol and dried in a  vacuum  oven a t 40°C. Yield 0.48g (40%).
(ii) NiLBrg. 1 / 4 C2 OH: This green complex was prepared by the m ethod used 
for complex d(i) except th a t NiBr2 .3H2 O (1 .31g ,4x l0“ ®mole) was used instead 
of C uB r2 . Yield 0.4g (33%).
M icroanalytical, spectroscopic and m agnetic mom ent d a ta  for all the com­
plexes are given in the  Tables 1-5.
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Table 1 . A nalytical D a ta  for M etal Complexes of 
2-(2 ’-Acetoxyethylamino) ethylam ine 
D ihydrochloride or Dihydrobromide 
C g N g O g C l g  or C ^H i4NgOgBr^
Complex Calc % Found %
C H N C H N
(LH.HC1)2 [CuCU] 26.15 5.59 9.78 25.18 5.55 9.56
LH slCuBr^l 21.26 4.43 8.27 20.66 4.57 7.87
CuLCls 25.66 4.99 9.98 25.96 4.97 9.94
CuLClBr.HaO 21.00 4.66 8.16 21.39 4.13 8.19
NiLCl2 .1 /2  CHsOH 26.74 5.48 9.60 26.54 5.60 9.99
CuLBrg 19.50 3.79 7.58 20.08 3.71 7.58
N iLBrz.1/4 C2H5OH 20.74 4.12 7.45 20.73 4.57 7.93
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Table 2 . Relative M olecular M ass and  the  Percentage of M etal 
in Complexes of 2-(2’-A cetoxyethylam ino)ethylam ine 
Dihydrochloride or Dihydrobromide
Complex Relative Molecular 
m ass calc
Calculated 
% m etal
Relative Molecular 
mass found
% M etal 
found
(LH.HC1)2 [CuCU] 
(C iaH ^N ^O ^C L C u)
572.5 11.09 576.35 11.02
LH2 [CuBr^l 
(C 12H30O 4N4Cu Br^)
677.1 9.38 683.3 9.29
CULCI2
(C6HJ4N2O 2CI2CU)
280.5 22.64 281.76 22.54
CuLClBr.H sO  
(C eH ieN aO sC u Cl Hr)
342.9 18.52 345.68 18.14
NiLCl2 .1 /2  CH3OH 
(C eH i4N2 0 2 Cl2Ni>l/ 2  MeOH
291.7 20.13 290.52 20.54
CuLBra
(CgHi^NaOgBrgCu)
369.3 17.19 370.5 17.29
N iLBr2 .1 /4  C2H3OH 
(C eH i^N aO sN i Br2)^/4 E tO H
376.01 15.61 380.00 15.45
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Table 3. Salient I.R. Spectral Bands of M etal Complexes of 
2 (2 ’Acetoxyethy lamine) ethylam ine 
D ihydrochloride or D ihydrobrom ide (cm~  ^)
Com pound V (C = 0 ) e s te r/cm ’"^
L 2 H C I 1740*
{LH.HCI)2 [CuCU] 1740,1755*^’*
(Li^a) [CuBr*] 1735*
C u L C li 1730"'*, 1745*'*
C uLC lB r-H iO 1737"'*
N iL C W  1 C B s O H 1730’"'*
C uL B r^ 1740"'*
N iL B r r l /4  O H 1730"'*
Com pound Amine stretching ban d s/cm " ^
L 2 H C I 2 2 0 0 -3 ,3 0 0 '’ * 2010 '” " u [ N H ^  , N H i )
(LJEr.HC/)^ [CuCU] 2415,2480,2570,2610 2720,3040,3120" '  v ( N H ^  , N H ^ )
(LB a) 2400,2700'*''" 3030,3090’"'* u [ N H i  , N H i )
C u L C k 3195,3260,3335“ '* p ( N H ^ , N H )
C uL C lB nH ^O 3185,3235,3320’"'*" v { N H ^ , N H , O H )
3500'* v [ OH )
N i L C l i l / 2 C H s O H 3165,3245,3295’"'* u [ N H ^ , N H )
3500'* u{OH)
C uL B r^ 3185,3235,3330 u [ N H ^ , N H )
JVi B rg .1 /4  C^ H^ O H 3160,3240,3300 u [ N H ^ , N H )
3500'* u ( O H )
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Table 4. Room Tem perature M agnetic M om ents of M etal Complexes of 
2-(2  >Acetoxyethylamino)ethylamine D ihydrochloride 
or D ihydrobrom ide
Complex Xg {*•»•*•) Xm ('■••*•) XA («•!•»•) Me B.M.
(LH.HCI); |CuCl,] 3x10-® 1.746x10-® 1.424x10-® 1.82
LH; [CuBr.l 2.671x10-® 1.856x10“® 1.525x10"® 1.89
CuLClj 6.049x10-® 1.697x10"® 1.562x10"® 1.92
CuLClBr.H2 0 3.884x10-® 1.434x10"® 1.278x10"® 1.73
N iL C lj.1 /2  CHsOH 1.446x10“ ® 4.219x10"® 4.073x10"® 3.08
CuLBtj 4.233x10-® 1.563x10"® 1.371x10-® 1.78
N iL B rj.1 /4  C jH sO H 1.132x10"® 4.258x10"® 4.09x10"® 3.09
Table 5. Reflectance Spectral D a ta  for M etal Complexes of 
2-(2 ’-Acetoxyethylamino) ethylam ine Dihydrochloride 
or D ihydrobrom ide
Complex a* /ftm
(LH.HC1)2 [CuCUl 400 775
LHg [CuBr^] 417 770
CuLCla 350 700
CuLCIBr.HaO 385 690
NiLCl3 .1 /2  CHsOH 375 580 700
CuLBrg 400 695
N iLBrg.1/4 CaHfiOH 390 675
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3. R e s u lts  a n d  D isc u ss io n
The addition of acetylchloride to a solution of 2-(2’-am inoethylam ino) ethanol 
in H C l/acetic acid results in acétylation of the hydroxy group and gives after 
refiuxing L.2HC1. (4)
+ +
[ N H s  CH^  CH2 N H 2  CH2 CH2 O C O C H ^ ] 2Cl
(4)
This was characterised by C, H, N, microanalysis, (Table 1) and by mass. 
n .m .r (Figure 1) and i.r spectroscopy (Figure 2, Table 2 ). The mass spectrum  
shows m /e  a t 147 (base peak) corresponding to  the molecular ion having lost two 
molecules of HCl. The  ^H n.m .r spectrum  in DgO solution displayed signals at 2.25 
(singlet)^2.53 (broad) and 4.44 (triplet) which integrated in the ratio  3:6:2. The 
first of these may be assigned to  the CH3 group, the second to a superim position 
of signals due to  the  CHg groups adjacent to  the  pro tonated  nitrogen atom s (6H) 
and the  m ost downfield signal to  the CHg group directly attached to the CH^ CO2 
group. The i.r. spectrum  of L.2HC1 is ill defined in the  2,200-3,300 cm “  ^ region 
due to  the  presence of intense broad overlapping v^yrn and NH3 and NH2
bands. The m edium  band at 2000  cm “  ^ is characteristic of the  N-H stretching 
band of secondary amines. The i/(C = 0 )  absorption is found a t 1740cm "^, which 
is typical of aliphatic esters (Figure 2 , Table 2).
The products obtained as a result of adding CuXg or NiXg (X=C1, Br) to 
L.2HC1 or L.2HBr in ethanol or m ethanol depend on w hether or no t the noncom- 
plexing base,triethylam ine is added to the reaction m ixture. The addition of CuXs 
(X=C1, Br) to  a solution of L.2HC1 in ethanol gave salts containing the complex
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anions [Cu and [Cu . The presence of the conjugate acid of L as
a  cation in these salts is confirmed by the  i.r spectra which show sym m etric and 
as/ym etric N-H stretching bands due to  the  protonated prim ary and secondary 
am ino groups in the region 2000-3,300cm ". Complex salts containing the tetra- 
halocuprate (II) anion have been widely investigated/^  and the  geom etry of the 
anion varies between te trahedral and square p lanar (most are flattened te trahe­
dral). This depends on a range of factors such as crystal packing forces, hydrogen 
bonding to  cation, ligand-Iigand repulsion and m any other factors.
T he addition of ligand to  m etal ion solutions in the  presence of the non- 
complexing base triethylam ine produces complexes in which the  ligand is co­
ord inated  to  the m etal ion. Evidence from infrared spectroscopy suggests th a t 
the ester groups are either uncoordinated or weakly coordinated to  the m etal ion 
in these complexes since the  positions of CO stretching bands are in sim ilar posi­
tions to  those in the free ligands. On th is evidence the  ligands should be bidentate 
and the  structures of the  complexes may be w ritten  as in s truc tu re  (5). The 
relative molecular mass of these complexes (Table 5) were determ ined by ED TA 
titration^® and the  percentage of m etal in the  complexes was in close agreement 
w ith  the  calculated value. T he i.r spectra  of all the  complexes are very similar. 
All have i/(C = 0 ) bands a t 1730-1740cm"  ^ and N-H stretching bands a t 2200- 
3400 cm " ^. In the  hydrated  complexes OH stretching bands occur a t 3500 cm"  ^
(broad). T he reflectance spectra  of the copper(II) complexes all have two bands 
in the  region 350-850nm (Table 4). The copper(H) halide complexes are blue, or 
green.^® The blue or green colours are due to  the  presence of an absorption band 
in the  region 600-900nm of th e  spectrum .
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/  \ / — \
NHg NH OCOCH
X — Ym C/
X =  Y -  Br 
X z C r .  Y -  Br- 
M = Cu , Ni
(5 )
T he room tem peratu re m agnetic m om ents of the copper (II) complexes (1.73- 
1.92 B.M) are close to  the spin only value ( i-73 B.M) and consistent w ith
square p lanar, square pyram idal or octahedral geometries.
T he reflectance spectra of th e  nickel(II) complexes have th ree  bands in the 
region 350-850nm, The room tem pera tu re  m agnetic mom ents of the nickel (II) 
complexes (3.09-3.08) are close to  the  spin only value ( 2 - B.M) for octahe­
dral nickel (11).^^
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Chapter 4 
Metal Complexes of EDTA Derivatives. 
Preparation of the Tetramethyl amide 
of EDTA and its Metal Complexes.
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1. Introduction
D espite the wide use of EDTA as an analytical reagent for m etal ions, very 
little  a tten tion  has been given to  its derivatives such as esters, am ides and imides 
and  the ir interaction w ith m etal ions. A few examples of such derivatives, e.g, the 
te tra m e th y P ’® and tetraethyl® esters and th e  tetram ide^ have been reported. The 
Cu{II) prom oted hydrolysis of some of these ligands has been studied.^
In th is chapter the syntheses, characterisa tion  and properties of the new com­
pound  ED TA  (NHMe)^ and its m etal complexes are described.
2. Experim ental
(a.) Preparation o f the Tetram ethyl E ster  o f ED TA
HC CH
2| I 2
(H C O C H C \N  N(CHCOCH ] . EDTAfoMe )V 3 2 2 » \  2 2 3 / 2 ’
T his com pound was prepared by a  previously reported method^ -  s
A suspension of ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid, H4EDTA (30.o.g, 0,102 mol) 
in dry  m ethanol (140 cm®, 0.2 mol) was cooled in an ice b a th  and  thionyl chloride 
(6 cm®, 0 .2mol) added dropwise w ith s tirring  over two hours, keeping the  tem per­
a tu re  below 10° C. The suspension was refluxed until all the  solid had com pletely
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dissolved. The solution was then  basified w ith a sa tu ra ted  sodium  bicarbonate so­
lution and the  desired ester was ex tracted  w ith ether. The ether phase was dried 
over anhydrous sodium  su lphate. T he solvent was removed to  leave a light yellow, 
oily residue. Yield 29.Ig  (81.9%). T he i.r spectrum  of the p roduct (liquid film) 
showed a sharp  absorption band  a t 1740 c m " \  which is typical of f/(C =  O) for 
an aliphatic ester®.
(b) Preparation o f the Tetram ide o f E D T A , E D TA  (NJÎ2/4
This com pound was prepared by a previously reported m ethod.
(c) Preparation o f the te tram ethyl am ide o f E D TA , E D TA  (NHM e ) 4
T etram ethylethylenediam inetetra acetate, ED TA (0 M e)4 (6 .0 .g., 0.0172 mol) 
p repared  as previously described and dry m ethanol (50 cm®) were stirred  a t room 
tem peratu re . To this m ethyl-am ine (30% in ethanol, 37 cm®) was added dropwise. 
T he resulting solution, which tu rned  slightly yellow, was s tirred  for an hour a t 
room  tem peratu re , then  refluxed for th ree  hours, cooled and the solvent removed 
on the  ro tary  evaporator, leaving a solid residue. Acetone was added and the 
suspension stirred  for 1 hour a t room  tem peratu re. T he p roduct was collected 
by filtration, recrystallized from  acetone and dried in a vacuum  oven a t 40° C 
for th ree hours. Yield 5.68g (96%), m .p. 184-86°C. T he i.r spectrum  (Table 
3 )  of th e  product (Nujol mull) showed absorptions bands a t 3340 cm "  ^ (sharp) 
(NH stretching), 1640 cm "^ (am ide I band) and 1530 cm "^ (am ide II band)®. 
M icroanalysis: found C, 48.25; H, 8.44, N, 24.11%. C i^H agNeO4 , requires C, 
48.83; H, 8.14; N, 24.42%. n .m .r (Table l)  spectrum  in D^O showed signals 
a t â 2.63 (singlet, 4H, CHg), 2 .74*» (singlet, 12H, CH3 ) and  2 .23 'Z) (singlet, 8H, 
CH2 ).
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Table 1. NMR spectral Data of the tetramethylamide of EDTA, A'eO )^
Chem ical Shift 
ppm
M ultiplicity Relative integration Assignment
2.23 singlet 8H a
2.63 singlet 4H b
2.74 singlet 12H c
HC2 |
(%HWOCHC\N  
1 2 /
b
CH
(d) Preparation o f M éta l Complexes o f E D T A  (NHMe)^
A stirred  solution of the m etal salt (2 x 10"® mol) in dry m ethanol (10 cm®) 
was added dropwise to  a stirred  solution of EDTA (NHM e)^, (1.45 x 10“ ® mol) 
also in dry m ethanol (10 cm®) a t room tem peratu re. In many cases the desired 
complexes crystallized from solution on standing , otherw ise crystallization was 
induced by th e  addition of ether. Yields. 50-90%. Elem ental, spectra l (i.r and re­
flectance), m agnetic and EDTA titra tio n  da ta  for these complexes are presented in
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Table 2. Elemental analysis for metal complexes of the
Tetramethylamide of EDTA, (C1 4 R 2 8 Y 6 O4 )
Complex Calculated % Found %
C H N C H N
[CuL{H2 0 )2]\CuCh\-H2 0 25.18 5.10 12.59 25.40 4.97 12.60
\Cu2 L2 Br2\[CuBr4\Q.CHzOH 25.31 4.50 11.81 25.58 4.61 12.02
C uL[N 0  ^ 2 31.60 5.26 21.07 31.38 5.08 20.80
[CoL]\CoCh] 27.82 4.64 13.91 28.68 4.94 14.03
[CoL[H2 0 )2 \Br2 28.06 5.34 14.03 27.85 5.57 13.73
CoL[NOz)2 31.88 5.31 21.25 J1 .91 5.42 21.64
NiL{NO^)2- l / 2  H2O 31.36 5.41 20.91 31.19 5.29 21.16
NiLCli^HzO 29.80 6.74 14.90 30.00 6.50 14.36
NxLBr2^H2 0 27.25 5.51 13.62 27.22 5.28 13.22
N iL h 25.59 4.26 12.79 25.23 4.37 12.89
\CdL\\Cdh]\ [Cdl2)2 L 15.60 2.60 7.80 15.55 2.39 7.66
FeLCkZHzO 30.97 5.90 15.48 30.61 5.26 14.97
FeL{NOs)s3H20 26.25 5.31 19.69 25.96 4.45 19.23
FeLS O4S B 2O 27.82 6.62 13.91 27.90 4.93 13.33
ZnLS O4QH2 0 23.90 4.55 11.95 23.91 3.81 12.08
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Table 3. Spectra for metal complexes of the
Tetramethylamide of EDTA,
Compound Amide I |/(C —0), 
Amide II,5(NH) bands/cm^
|/(N H ), |/(0 H )
cm^
EDTA{NHMeU 1640 1530 3340
\CuL{H2 0 )2][CuCU]'H2 0 1620 1570 8100,3270 3480,3500
\Cu2L2 Br2 \[CuBr4}2 CHsOH 1630 1560 8100,3270 3500
CuL{NOs)2 1640 1570 3100,3260
\CoL]\CoCU] 1640 1580 3130,3270 3500
\CoL{H2 0 )2]Br2 1640 1570 3100,3240 3500
CoL[NOs)2 1640 1590 3100,3250
NiL{NOs)2 -l/ 2  H2O 1630 1585 3090,3250
NiLClzJ^HiO 1635 1580 3100,3240 3500
NiLBtiZHiO 1635 1580 3095,3230 3500
N iL h 1630 1580 3100,3240
\CdL]\CdU]i{Cdl2)2L 1640 1565 3110, 3300,3360,3470
FcLClylHiO 1650 1570 3240 3440,3540
F tL{N 0 ^ ) ^ H 2 0 1650 1570 3100,3270 3500
FCLSO4LH2 O 1640 1580 3100,3260 3500
Z n L S 04f2 H2 0 1640 1570 3100,3240,3500
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Table 4. Reflectance spectra for metal complexes of the
Tetramethylamide of EDTA
Complex Xmlnm
\CuL{H2 0 )2 \[CuGh\'H2 0 375
\Cu2L 2Br2][CuBv4]^CH^OH 375 525 610^^
CmL{N0 ^ ) 2 765
\CoL\\GoGU] 530,630,665,695
\GoL{^H2 0 )2 \B t2 525,645,665,700
GoL{NO^)2 465 625
N%L{N0^)2-1/2 H2O 400 605
NiLGl25H20 390 650
NiLBr^SH2 0 395 640
N iL h 385 605
FeLGiy2,B[ 2 0 410 550
FeL{N0 ^)ÿZH2O 400 485
F tL S O ^ H 2 C 400
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Table 5. Room magnetic moments of metal complexes
of the tetramethylamide of EDTA
Complex Xm XA PCyBM
[CuL{H20)2]\CuCU}Bz0 3.71310® 2.47710® 2.14510® 2.24
\Cxi2L2Br2]\CuBr4\2CHsOH 2.14710® 3.05210® 2.37510® 2.35
CtiL{N0i)2 3.08210® 1.63810® 1.38710® 1.80
[CoL]\CoCU] 1.37210® 8.28510® 7.99210® 4.32
CoL{H2 0 h \B r2 1.34910® 8.07810® 7.77810® 4.30
CoL{N03)2 1.60210® 8.44110® 8.19010® 4.37
NiL{N05)2*l/2 H2 O 8.96410® 4.77210® 4.50910® 3.24
NiLCl^fiHzO 8.72110® 4.91610® 4.58810® 3.27
NiLBr<p>H2 0 8.85710® 4.84410® 4.53110® 3.25
N iL h 7.39710® 4.85610® 4.55410® 3.26
F eL C l^H 2 0 2.35310® 0.0127 0.0125 5.40
FeL{NOs)^SH2 0 1.89710® 0.0121 0.0118 5.26
F cL S 0 ^Ç>H20 2.03610® 0.0122 0.01196 5.28
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Table 6. Relative molecular mass and the percentage of metal in the 
complexes of the tetramethylamide of EDTA
Complex Relative molecular 
mass Calc
Calculated
%M
%M
found
Relative molecular 
mass found
\CuL{H2 0 )2\\CuCU\'H2 0 667.1 9.51 9.43 673
(C 1 4 H 3 4 N 6 O 7 OI4 OU2 )
\Cxi2 L2 Br2\[CuBr4\2 CHzOH 1421.9 4.46 4.47 1417.65
( G 3 o H 6 4 N i2 0 io B r 6 C u 3 )
CuL{N0 z)2 531.5 11.94 12.01 528.42
(C u  C 1 4 H 2 8 N 8 O 1 0 )
\CoL\[CoCh] 603.8 9.75 9.66 609,7
(C 1 4 H 2 8 N G O 4 C 0 2 OI4 )
C oL{^H20h\Br2 598.5 9.84 9.90 595.24
( 0 l4 H 3 2 N 6 0 6 B r 2 C o )
CoL{^N0 ^ 2 526.9 11.18 11.03 534.04
(O 1 4 H 2 8 N 8 O 1 0 C 0 )
N iL{N 0 5 )2 ' l / 2 H2 0 535.7 10.95 10.96 535.03
( C i4 H 2 9 N 8 0 io N i)
NiLCl^SHzO 563,69 10.41 10.42 563.16
(O i4 H 3 8 N 6 0 Q N i C I2 )
N iL B r ^ H 2 0 616.49 9.52 9.47 619.41
(C i4 H 3 4 N 6 0 7 B r2 N i)
N iL h 656.49 8.93 8.91 658.48
\GdL]\Cdh\-{CdhhL 1076.42 10.44 10.41 1079.52
FeLGh2H2 0 542.34 10.30 10.36 538.5
FeL{N0 s)s^H2 0 639.84 8.73 8.61 648.5
FeLS  04*6 7^ 2^ 603.84 9.25 8.92 625.8
ZnLS 0  4 2II2C 541.38 12.07 11.83 552.5
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Tables 2-6. The complexes have the general formula M (C i4H28N6 0 4 )X „ . solvent 
(M =  C u " ,  C o " ,  N i"  , C d " ,  F e " ,  F e '"  : X =  Cl, Br, 1, NO», S O ,)
(e) Potentiom etric T itration o f  the -ED TA (NHMe)^ Com plex
The ionization constant of the ligand when complexed w ith copper was ob­
tained by potentiom etric titra tio n . This operation was carried ou t using a R a­
diom eter pH m eter 26 fitted  w ith an autom atic titra to r 11 and an autoburette  
un it ABU12 to deliver the  titran t. A high alkalinity glass electrode was used in 
conjunction w ith a sa tu ra ted  calomel electrode as reference. T he electrode system 
was standardized a t 25°C w ith 0.05M potassium  hydrogen ph tha la te  (pH =  4.01) 
and O.OIM disodium te tra  bo rate  ( borax pH =  9.81) buffers®. The reaction solu­
tion was contained in a 150 cm® vessel, fitted w ith  a cover which was designed to 
accom m odate the electrode system , nitrogen inlet and outlet tubes, a ti tra n t inlet 
tube  and stirrer. T he whole apparatus was therm osta tted  a t 25° C.
The tetram ethylam ide of EDTA, EDTA(NHM e)4 (0.1738, 5 x 10"'* mol) was 
added to  a  solution of copper n itra te  (25 cm® ,2 x 10"® mol) and placed in the 
vessel and stirred . A t the  beginning of the reaction, the colour of the  solution 
was light green.The sta rting  pH was noted and its change was m onitored as a
0.05M solution of NaOH was added. The resulting potentiom etric titra tio n  curve 
is shown in Fig 2 and the  d a ta  presented in Table 7. The pK a values were obtained 
using a  M INIQUAD com puter program ^. The equilibria corresponding to  the pK a 
values obtained are represented in equations (1) and (2). T he site of coordination 
changes from am ide oxygen to nitrogen as a resu lt of ionization.
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^Iir t i tr at i on  curve of the TETRAnETHriAniCE
OF EDTA AND COPPER NITRATE WITH 0.05N NaOh 
AT 25 C.
105.
S0_
7-5_
CL
0 . - 2  0-1 0.6 c 8  10 1-2 M  1-6 1-8 20  2-2
Fig2 . VOLUME OF 0.05M NqOH ADDED (ml )
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Table 7. Potentiometric titration data. 
(210^M, 25.0cm^) complex vs. 0
the - EDTA(NHMe), 
,05 M NaOH at 25 °C
Volume of 0.05 M NaOH 
added
PH
0.0 cm^ 4.49
0.1 cm® 5.73
0,2 cm® 6.09
0.3 cm® 6.39
0.4 cm® 6.53
0.5 cm®. 6,70
0.603 cm® 6.88
0.7 cm® 7.04
0.803 cm® 7.23
0.9 cm® 7.43
1.001 cm® 7.66
1.1 cm® 7.90
1.201 cm® 8.13
1.3 cm® 8.32
1.4 cm® 8.50
1.5 cm® 8.67
1.6 cm® 8.84
1.7 cm® 9.01
1.8 cm® 9.21
1.9 cm® 9.44
2.002 cm® 9.78
2.1 cm® 10.22
2.51 cm® 11.19
p k a  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  u s in g  a  M IN IQ U A D  c u m p u te r  p ro g ra m .
(i) 8 .64  s t .  d e v ia tio n  =  0 .00423
(ii) 6 .71  s t .  d e v ia tio n  =  0 .00604
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MeHNOCHC 2 \ CHCONHMe
[ = 0
MeHN
2 OH
CH1 2
c. 1NHMe
MeHNOCHC ,---- , CHCONHMe2\ /  \ /  2
Nv AHC' CH2Jc*=o
MeHN
I 2s r \ - - ( 1)
(0) (6 )
MeHNOCHC  ___, CHCONHMe2 \  /  \  /  2 N N
YC “ 0MeHN N~ C^ Me
OH
MeHNOCHC  ---- , CHCONHMe2\ /  \ /  2 N N
i  T":C-N N — C
0 Me Me
   (2 )
(b)
(c)
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3. Results and Discussion
(a) The Tetram ethylam ide o f E D T A  from  Spectral Data
The addition of m ethylam ine to  a  solution of the  te tram ethylester of EDTA 
in m ethanol gives after refiuxing the tetram ethylam ide of EDTA. This was char­
acterized by C, H, N microanalysis and by %  n.m .r spectroscopy (Table I). The i.r 
spectrum  (Table 3) of the  ligand shows an absorption band a t 3340 cm~ ^  which 
may be assigned to  an NH stretching vibration. The ligand EDTA(NHM e)4 also 
shows a broad band  a t 1640 cm ”  ^ shouldered by a weaker absorption band a t 1530 
cm ” ^. These are the am ide I, i/(CO) and am ide II, ^/(NHa) bands respectively.® 
The form er band  is norm ally the  m ore intense of the two. The broadness of these 
bands is probably due to  the  presence of extensive hydrogen bonding. In the 
ligand, intram olecular and interm olecular hydrogen bonding is possible w ith the 
am ide and am ine nitrogen atom s, as well as the  am ide oxygen atom s all potential 
hydrogen acceptors. As well as band  broadening, hydrogen bonding also causes 
shifts to  lower wave num ber in the absorption under discussion.®
(b) Potentiom etric Titration o f the Cu(II) E D TA  ( N H M e ) i  Com plex
Aqueous solutions containing equim olar am ounts of EDTA(NHM e)4 and 
Cu(II) are diacidic and consume two moles of alkali per mole of m etal ion (or 
ligand) in a  potentiom etric titra tio n . This is consistent w ith  the  generally ob­
served acidic behaviour of an am ide group coordinated to  Cu(II) (as discussed 
in C hapter I), The site of coordination norm ally changes from  am ide oxygen to 
nitrogen as a result of ionization. The ionizations relevant to  base consumptions
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are represented in equation (1). The resulting potentiom etric curve and da ta  are 
given in Table 7 and Fig.2. The pK<, values were obtained using a MINIQUAD 
C om puter p ro g ram / Two values were found in the  norm al pH range implying th a t 
two ionizations occur in this range. The ionization constant p K i  =  6.71 ±  0.01 
and , pK^ =  8.64 db 0.01 were obtained. These values com pare satisfactorily with 
the  ionization constants of the  am ide groups in the related bisglycinamidecopper 
(II) complex cation for which pK a values of 6.91 and 8.12 have been reported 
(equations 3, 4).®
/NH;HC ~ C /  N\HN 0 2 /Cu
0 NH W /  2
OH
K a d  )
/  \  
T 'y  / ^ ^Cu
0 NH 
W /  2
- -  " "“(3)
H^ 0c - c/ \HN NH2 /Cu
0 NH^w /  2c - C/ HHN2 2
OH /  \HN . NH
' XHN NH \  /  2
- —(4)
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Amide groups in Cu(II) peptide complexes are generally m ore acidic than  
the  EDTA (NHMe) 4 complex ju s t discussed.®” The potentiom etric evidence 
suggests th a t in aqueous solution of pH < 4 , the Cu(II)-ED TA  (NHMe) 4 complex 
has s truc tu re  (a) (equation 1). The conjugate base of this complex has structure
(b) and reaches its m axim um  concentration in solution a t p H «  7.5. A t pH > 1 0  the 
m ain species in solution has s truc tu re  (c). In all cases aquo ligands are probably 
weakly bonded in axial positions to  the m etal ion.
(c) Structures o f the M eta l Complexes o f E D TA (NHMe)^ Inferred From Spectral 
and M agnetic D ata
The products were obtained as a  resu lt of adding MXg or M ’ X3 (where 
M =  C u ^ \  C o ^ \  N i^ \  C d ^ \  Zn, Fe^^ and X =  Cl, B r, I, N O 3 ,  ^S 0 4 , M ’ =  
Fe^^^, X =  Cl or N O 3) dissolved in m ethanol to  the te tram ethylam ide of EDTA 
also in m ethanol. Four of the products contain complex anions, e.g, [CuCU]^” , 
[CuBr4]^“ , [CoCU]^” and [CdU]^” in addition to  the complex cations containing 
EDTA (NHMe)4 ligands. The presence of the ligand (L) in these complexes is 
confirmed by the  i.r spectra. W hen the  ligand forms a complex w ith the m etal, 
some of the  hydrogen bonds are broken. M etal ions however also cause shifts to 
lower frequencies in the stretching bands described above. Therefore the position 
of the  absorptions in the  complexes relative to  the free ligand are difficult to 
predict, since this largely depends on the  relative effects of m etal ions and hydrogen 
bonding in lowering band frequencies. The i.r spectra of all the complexes consist 
of intense broad absorptions in the region 3000-3500 cm “  ^ and 1500-1700 cm ” \  
The form er region contains in addition to  NHg stretching bands, absorptions due 
to  la ttice and coordinated w ater m o le c u le s .T h e  1500-1700 cm ”  ^ region of the
i.r spectra  of the complexes contains a num ber of absorptions due to  am ide I and
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II bands (Table 3).
Copper (II) Complexes.
The reflectance spectra of the  Cu(II) complexes all have two bands in the 
region 350-750 nm  (Table 4) th e  la tte r tailing into the  near infrared region. This 
is a characteristic feature of many known Jah n  Teller d istorted  six coordinated 
Cu(II) c o m p le x e s .T h e  m ain band is resolved into a t least th ree components 
ascribable to  d x ^ - y s — * d%y, d% a _ y a —+ d^a and d^a — y a -—>■ d x z ,  ^ y z  hole^ 
transitions. The energy level diagram  for the  3d orbitals of Cu(II) in a distorted 
Oh field is shown in Fig.3. The transitions ju s t mentioned involve the ‘hole’ in the 
dxa_ya Orbital.
In the  case of the chloride complex a likely structu re 
is [CuL(H2 0 )2  ] [CuCl^ I'Hg O in which the  cation may be a d istorted  octahedral 
Cu^^ species in which L behaves as a te trad en ta te  ligand (Fig.4) w ith two aquo 
ligands com pleting the  octahedral coordination.
In the  case of the brom ide complex [Cu2L2B r2] CuBr^ .2 CH3 OH two possibil­
ities exist:
(a) in one of these the cation is binuclear containing L or Br as bridging ligands.
(b) the  other is the salt [CuL2]Cu2 Brg in which the cation is a 2:1 complex (L is 
bidentate) and the anion is the  well known [Cu2B r6]®“ .
The room tem peratu re m agnetic m om ents of the  Cu(II) complexes (<-^  1.8 
B.M) are consistent w ith  square,p lanar, square pyram idal or octahedral geome­
tries, b u t give little  fu rther inform ation other th an  to  indicate they are magnet-
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P i g O )  E n e r g y  L e v e l  D i a g r a m  f o r  C u ( I I )  i n  a  D i s t o r t e d  
O c t a h e d r a l  F i e l d ,
ically dilute.^** T he relative molecular masses of these complexes (Table 6 ) were 
determ ined by EDTA titra tio n  and the percentage of m etal in the  complexes was 
in close agreement w ith  the calculated value. The i.r spec tra  of all the Cu(II) 
complexes are very sim ilar. All have 2/(C = 0) am ide I and ^/(NHg ) am ide II bands 
a t 1630-1640 cm "  ^ and 1560-1570 cm “  ^ respectively. The NH stretching bands 
occur a t 3100 cm "  ^ and 3200 cm " ^. In hydrated complexes z/(OH) stretching 
bands occur a t 3500 cm “  ^ (broad).
N i c k e l  ( I I )  C o m p l e x e s
There are two bands in the  region 350-750 nm  for all the  reflectance spectra of 
the nickel(II) complexes NiEDTA(NHM e)4 Xg.nHzO (X=C1, B r, I, NO3 ; n = l / 2 , 
3 ,5 ) .  There is another band  a t longer wavelength outside th is scale. The three 
band  spectrum  is consistent w ith the presence of an octahedral complex of N i(II) 
showing characteristic  ^Agp—$  ^^T ig(F) and ® A2p-—> ®Tip (P) transi-
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tions which are generally observed. The energy levels involved in these transitions 
are shown in the  partia l energy diagram  for Ni(II) in an octahedral environment 
(Fig.5). Only trip le t states and the  low energy singlet s ta te  derived from the 
Russell Saunders s ta te  of the  free ion are represented in the  diagram  given be­
low. The reflectance spectra (Table 4) of th e  complexes N iL(N O s)2d / 2  H2O and 
N iLl2 are identical which suggest an identical ligand environm ent. A postulated 
s tru c tu re  is given in Fig 6.
The visible bands for NiLCl2 .5H2 O and NiLBr2 .3H2 O occur a t longer wave­
length th an  those for the above two complexes suggesting th a t in these cases one 
or bo th  of the weak field halide ligand m ay be coordinated. A lternatively these 
complexes may be form ulated as [NiL(H2 0 )2 ]Cl2 .3H2O and [NiL(Eg O )2]Brg .H2O 
in which the  am ide is present as a  2N (am ine), 20 te traden ta te  ligand w ith two 
aquo ligands com pleting the octahedral coordination.
The room  tem perature m agnetic m om ents (3.24-3.27 B.M) (Table 5) are also 
consistent w ith octahedral stereochemistry.^^ In an octahedral field, the  m etal ion 
has two unpaired electrons and its ground s ta te  is a spin trip le t. The spin only 
form ula predicts a value of 2.8 B.M for the  m agnetic m om ent b u t the observed 
value generally exceeds th is value due to  a partia l orbital contribution to the to tal 
m agnetic moment.^^ The i.r spectra  (Table 3) of all the reported  N i(II) complexes 
are v irtually  identical. All have am ide I bands a t around 1630 cm “  ^ and amide 
II bands of about one th ird  the intensity a t 1580 cm " ^. The NH stretching bands 
in all cases occur a t -^3240 and 3100 cm " ^. In the hydrated  complexes a (broad)
OH stretching band  occur a t 3500 cm " ^. The relative m olecular masses of these 
complexes (Table 6) were determ ined by EDTA titra tion , the  percentage of m etal 
in the  complex was in close agreem ent w ith  the calculated value.
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P i g . (5) P a r t i a l  Energy L e v e l  Diagram fo r  N i ( I I )  i n  an 
Octahedral F i e l d .
NHCH
C=-0
HCHN NHCH
C — NHCH
X= NO^ .l ]
(6)
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C obalt(II) Complexes.
The reflectance spectra of the  cobalt(II) complexes (Table 4) all have three 
bands in th e  region 350-750 nm . T he th ree band spectrum  is consistent w ith the 
presence of octahedral (O*) high spin Co complexes for which th ree spin allowed 
transitions are expected. These are the   ^T% ^  (F ) —> ^T2p(v i), ^ T k ,(F ) —>^A2p(v2 ) 
and *Tig{F)  —> ^T ip(P ) (vs).^® The energy levels involved in these transitions are 
shown in the  partia l energy level diagram  for a high spin octahedral Co(II) complex 
(F ig .7)^^ for Oh symmetry. The first band is usually weaker th a n  the th ird  and 
the  second is often unobserved.^® However a  marked increase in the intensity of 
the  i>i and bands has been reported  for some Co(II) complexes which deviate 
from  Oh symmetry.^® The observed room  tem perature m agnetic
F i g . ( 7 ) P a r t i a l  E n e r g y  L e v e l  D i a g r a m  f o r  a  K i g h - s p i n  
O c t a h e d r a l  C o ( I I ) C o m p l e x .
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m om ents (4.30-4.37 B.M) (Table 5) for [CoLjCoCb, [CoL(H2 0)2)Br2 and 
CoL(N08)g are significantly outside the range of values norm ally observed for Oy, 
Co(II) complexes (4.7-5.2 B.M).^^ In high spin octahedral complexes the ground 
s ta te  is *Tig and observed m agnetic m om ents are much higher than  spin only 
values (3.89 B.M) due to  a considerable orb ita l contribution. In fields of less than 
Oh sym m etry the ground s ta te  is sp lit w ith  concom itant reduction in the orbital 
contribution.^®
OH
MeHNOCHC CH- 2 \  /  2
MeHN—[
Co
OH
CH , CHCONHMe %
C—'NHMe
Br
(8)
NHMe
C = 0HC2
%
/
MeHN/
/
VCo
(9)
N\ CH
\
CH NHMe
NHMe
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T he relative m olecular masses of these complexes (Table 6) were determined 
by EDTA titra tio n . The percentage of m etal in the  complex was in close agreement 
w ith  the  calculated  value. The i.r spectra (Table 3) of all th e  Co(II) complexes 
have t / (C = 0 )  am ide I and f/(NHg) amide II bands a t (1640cm" and (1570- 
1590cm"  ^ respectively. The NH stretching bands occur a t (3100-3130cm“ * ) and 
(3240-3270cm“ ^) and in the hydrated  complex the i/(OH) stretching bands occur 
a t 3500 cm "  ^ broad).
I r o n  ( I I )  C o m p le x e s .
T he reflectance spectrum  of the complex [FeL(H2 0 )2]S0 4 .4 H2 0  (Table 4} 
contains a  band a t 400 nm  which appears to  be split. In a high spin octahedral 
field the  ground s ta te  of Fe(II) is ^Tgg and the 400 nm  band  is due to the spin 
allowed transition  to  the ®Eg sta te , the  degeneracy of which should be lifted by 
the  Jahn-T eller e f f e c t .T h e  observed room  tem peratu re  m agnetic moment (5.29 
B.M) is typical of a  m agnetically dilute Fe(II) complex in a high spin field. 
On th is basis and on the basis of spectral da ta  it would appear th a t the am ide 
ligand m ay be te trad en ta te  or hexadentate in the above complex with four or six 
la ttice w aters.
OH
MeHNOCHC CH
2
Me HN— C
CH CHCONHMeX
Fe
/ ' î \ y C— NHMe
OH2
(10)
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Iron (III) Com plexes.
T he reflectance spec tra  of th e  Fe(III) complexes (Table 4) contain two bands 
in the  region 350-750 nm . There is another band a t longer wavelength outside this 
scale and th is  corresponds to  the presence of octahedral complexes of Fe(III). Less 
is known abou t Fe(III) spectra due to  the much greater tendency of the trivalent 
ion to  have charge transfer bands in the  near u ltraviolet region.*^ The observed 
room tem pera tu re  m agnetic mom ent are 5.26 and 5.40 B.M for FeL(N0 3 )s .3H2 0  
and FeLCla .2HgO respectively. The i.r spectra  of these complexes have i/(C = 0 )  
am ide I band and ^/(NHg) am ide two bands a t 1640-1650 cm ”  ^ and 1570-1580 
cm "^ respectively. The NH stretching bands occur a t 3100-3440 cm"^ and the 
OH stre tch ing  bands occur a t 3500 cm "  ^ (broad).
OH
MeHNOCHC CH - 
2 \  /  2 CH CHCONHMe
X  '/  ^C H
Fe
MeHN— NHMe
OH
(X= Cl.NO^ )
(11)
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C adm ium  (II) Complex.
T he p rod u c t obtained as a resu lt of adding C d l, solution in m ethanol to  the 
ligand solution in m ethanol gives a  sa lt containing the complex anion |C d I,]“" .  
T he re la tive m olecular mass of the com plex (Table 6) was determ ined by EDTA 
t i tra tio n . T he percentage of m etal in the  com plex was in close agreem ent with 
th e  calculated  value. The i.r spectra  (Table 3) of the Cd(II) complex has u {C = 0 )  
am ide I and i '(N H j) am ide II bands a t 1640 cm ” ' and 1565 cm “ ‘ respectively.
[CdLj[CdI.)
Fig.12 
Zinc (II) Com plex.
T he i.r spectrum  of Zn(II) complex has j / (C = 0 )  am ide I band and a (/(NHg) 
am ide II ban d  which occur at (1640 c m " \  1570 c m " ')  respectively. The NH 
stre tch ing  bands occur a t (3100, 3240 c m " :)  and OH (stretching) band occurs a t 
3500 cm  ^ (broad). From the spectral d a ta , the  ligands act as te trad en ta te  to  
the  Zn(II) m etal ion, in which the m etal cation may be octahedral w ith two aquo 
ligands com pleting octahedral coordination^^.
OH
MeHNOCHC CH
MeHN—C
2n
CH CHCONHMe 2
/  ^C H
y C— NHMe
OH2
(131
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CHAPTER 5 
Metal Complexes of Amino Acid Derivatives. 
The Copper(II) Promoted Hydrolysis of 
l,2-Bis(3,5-dioxopiperazin-l-yl) Propane 
(BDOPPP).
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1. Introduction
M etal ions play an im portan t and versatile role in biological and medici­
nal chem istry, for instance iron in oxygenation and redox haem oproteins, zinc 
in hydrolytic m etalloenzym es, p latinum  complexes, such as cis-platin , in an ti­
cancer therapy. There is also a group of dioxopiperazine drugs with anticancer 
p roperties which depend on the m etal chelating properties of their hydrolysed 
derivatives. This study deals w ith the  copper(II) prom oted hydrolysis of 1 ,2- 
bis(3,5-dioxopiperazin-l-yl) propane (B D O PPP) which is a precursor of razoxane, 
(1), a  bisdioxopiperazine anti-tum or drug. Scheme 1 shows B D O P P P  (1) and its 
m etabolic p roduct, in vivo (2 ).
0
/ C - C H ^ ^  C H ^ /C H -
HN NCH-CHN\  /  2 \
/ - " 2  " 2-
0
/ D
BDOPP CRF 1 59)
(1)
RAZOXANE
\
NH. /
\ 0
HO—  C— CH2\ CH CH— C— NH I 3 /  2 2
N C H - C H N  /  2 \HN— C— CH CH— C— OH
2 II 2 2 II
Scheme 1
(2)
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Razoxane is a member of a family of drugs developed by the  Im perial Cancer 
Research Fund laboratories (ÎCRF) after it had been noted by F u r s t \h a t  many 
an ti-tum or drugs could act as chelating agents. T he first com pound to  show 
activ ity  was the  bis cyclic imide of EDTA (IC R F 154), w here activ ity  was noted 
in experim ental tum ors b u t no t in clinical trials. This was a ttr ib u ted  to  the poor 
absorp tion  of the  relatively insoluble agent and resulted in the  development of 
su b stitu ted  bisdioxopiperazanes (3).
/
/ C  R R' / C H —
HN NCH-CHN NH
C— C H ^  '^CH —  C ^y   ^ 2 \
0 (3) 0
Studies have been reported^ ® which correlate activity to  s tru c tu re   ^ and to  po­
ten tia l lipophilicity® (Figure l) .  In bo th  cases activity was determ ined by dosage 
required  (M) to  reduce the colony forming ability of mouse L cells by 50%, while 
po ten tia l lipophilicity was determ ined by taking the log of the  p a rtitio n  coefficient 
(p) of the  substitu ted  bisdioxopiperazine in an octanol-w ater system  (Table l) .
Hence it can be seen th a t B D O P P P  (IC R F 159) exhibits sufficient lipophilicity to 
en ter the  body,* b u t would have to  be hydrolysed to  the active form  in vivo. This 
reaction  would depend on m etal ion catalysis.
A sim ilar role for m etal ions in the  prom oted hydrolysis of am ino acid esters, 
am ides and peptides has been well docum ented. For instance the base hydrolysis 
of ethyl glycinate® is enhanced 1.3x10® fold in the presence of Copper(II). Corre­
sponding inform ation for m etal prom oted imide hydrolysis has no t been reported,
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Table 1 . IDfeo and log p values for substitu ted  dioxopiperazines
ICRF No. R R ’ IDso log p
154 H H 7.300 -2.34
159 CHs H 3.000 -1.05
192 CgHs H 720.000 -2.12
193 CH CHs 0.090 -0.78
197 cb cb 55.000 -1.51
202 CHs C 2H5 0.045 -0.37
c b  =  c y c l o b u t & D e
Loi  p
D,
Fif 1 CoreiJi'On betwtrn Log p and (
hence the  curren t study. B D O PP should complex to  copper(II) as in s truc tu re  
(4) in view of the  high affinity of th is ion for N donors. However in an aque­
ous system  it would be expected to  undergo m etal prom oted base hydrolysis as 
shown in Scheme 2. Since the opening of the  imide rings generates good complex-
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ing carboxylate sites, the coordination around the  cooper(II) ion should occur as 
shown.
HN
C/
\
CH
2\
■CH
N C H - C H N  
/  \ 2 \
C u n CH
(4)
Scheme 2
NH/C\
OH OH-
HNOCHC\ f  2 2 V . /N
CHCONH 2 2
2H
(5)
Hence it can be seen th a t the hydrolysis of B D O P P P  in the  presence of copper(II) 
produces H^ . This makes the pH s ta t method® an excellent m ethod for following 
the  kinetics of th is reaction.
2 .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  
Préparation of BDOPPP
Propane-1,2 -diam inotetraacetic acid (lOg, 0.033 mole) and formeimide (40
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cm®, 1.005 moles) were heated together under nitrogen in a three-necked quick 
fit fiask a t a reduced pressure of 200mm Hg and a tem perature of 110-120® C for 
1 hour. The tem peratu re was then  raised to  150-155® C for a  to ta l of five hours 
using an oil ba th . A solution formed after 30 minutes. After 5 hours heating 
the  m ixture was cooled to  room tem peratu re and kept overnight. The crystalline 
product was collected by filtration, washed w ith cold m ethanol, then  ether and air 
dried. Y ield=3.4g (38.5%) m.p=236-238 ®C (lit value 237-239®C).^ Microanalysis 
for B D O PPP  (ICRF 159) (1); found C,49.01 H, 6.07, N, 20.59%. C ^  His Ng O4 
requires C, 49.25, H, 5.97, N, 20.89%.
Copper n itra te  solutions were prepared a t the concentrations as given in Ta­
ble 2 . Ionic streng th  (I) was m aintained constant by the use of the appropriate 
concentration of sodium  perchlorate as given by equation (1).®
7 — 0.5 ^ ^ ( c 2;^) (1)
w here z=  charge and c— concentration.
Table 2 . Concentrations of reaction solutions (M)
Cone, of 
Cu(N 0 s )2
Cone, of 
NaC104
Ionic
strength
0.1 0 .00 0.3
0.075 0.075 0.3
0.05 0.15 0.3
0.025 0.225 0.3
0.0125 0.2625 0.3
Kinetics m easurem ents were perform ed using the pH s ta t method.® This
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involved titra tin g  B D O PPP  (2x 10"  ^ moles, 0.0536g) dissolved in D M F/H 2O 
(10:25cm®, A nalar grade DMF) w ith sodium  hydroxide (O.IM) in the presence of 
varying concentrations of copper(II) (8.9x10” ® —  0.071 M). T he concentrations 
given, account for the dilution due to  the DM F which was necessary to  dissolve 
the  imide. Reaction tem peratu re  was m aintained a t 25®C + / -  O.lfc by carrying 
ou t th e  reaction in a double walled vessel fSOml) through which w ater from a 
constant tem peratu re w ater ba th  was passed. T itrations were perform ed using an 
au to titra tio n  assembly consisting of a Radiometer A utoburette ABU12+TTA60 
and recorded on a REA160 T itrig raph  module. This titra tio n  assembly was also 
used to  carry out an acid/base titra tio n  on the diimide. In this case no copper (II) 
was employed and for the  acid titra tio n  HCl (0.1  M) was used.
3. Results and Discussion
B D O PPP  is a diacid base where the two te rtiary  am ine nitrogens may be 
p ro tonated  according to  the  equilibria in scheme 3.
The plot of the  titra tio n  w ith acid is shown in Figure 2 . From  this da ta  a pK a 
value was found using the MINIQUAD program.® Only one value was found in 
the  norm al pH range implying th a t only one nitrogen is p ro tonated  in this range. 
The value found was p K a = 2.68  (t= 2 5 + /-0 .1 C  ) and this corresponds to  the pKa 
value of th e  conjugate acid (6 ).
An i.r spectrum  was obtained (see Spectrum  1) as a  nujol mull using a Perkin 
Elm er Model 577. Assignments were m ade as shown in Table 3.
The position of the carbonyl s tretch  is unusual, b u t Conley^® suggests this is 
typical of a cyclic ring. This feature could be investigated in the  products of the
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Fig 2. P lo t of pH vs volume for acid titra tio n  of B D O PPP.
7.G
Volume ml HCL (O.lM)
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hydrolysis, if they could be isolated from  solution. The C-N doub le t a t  1175 and 
1148 cm “ '  is characteristic of te rtia ry  amines^®.
T he hydrolysis of B D O P P P  in the  presence of copper(II) w as studied  a t con­
s ta n t pH  in the pH range 4 to  5. An excess of copper(H) was used to  ensure th a t 
only m ono-ligation occured and th a t no 2:1  complexes were form ed. T he reaction 
in schem e 2 would norm ally be expected to  follow second order kinetics, equation 
(2).
R ate  =  k2\complex{4)][OH ] (2 )
A t constan t pH. [O ff“ ] is constan t and th e  reaction becomes pseudo first order.
R a te  =  kob, [comp/c2:(4 )] (3)
w here k d ,  is the  pseudo first order ra te  constan t and is equal to  k^ [OJ? ]. A typical
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Table 3. I.R Assignments for BDOPPP (1)
Assignment Frequency (cm ^)
N-H (stretch)
C = 0  (stretch cyclic ring)
N -H  (amide III band)
C -N  (stretch, arom atic charac­
ter)
C -N  (stretch, aliphatic from 
amine)
3405 (w), 3215 (w), 3098 (w) 
1715 (s,b)
1306 (w,sh), 1285 (w,b)
1360 (w,sp), 1334 (w,sp)
1175, 1148 (w,d)
A b b r e v i a t i o n :  w =  w e a k ,  B= s t r o n g ,  b =  b r o a d ,  s h =  s h o u l d e r ,  s p =  s h a r p ,  d  =
d o u  b l e t .
kinetic plot from the REA 160 T itrigraph , displaying volume of base added vs tim e, 
is shown in Figure 3. The reaction is clearly first order. The d a ta  were analysed 
by two methods^ ^  and observed ra te  constants calculated. These methods were:
(1) T he V« m ethod: In(Va-Vt) vs t  was p lo tted , the slope of the  plot giving k^b» 
where V« =  final volume of titre , and V* =  volume titre  a t tim e t.
(2 ) The Guggenheim m ethod: In (Vt+2t[ i /2]-Vt) versus t  was plotted. Again the 
slope of the  plot gives koba where t [ l / 2]=  half life of reaction.
Generally m ethod (1) was used w hen the V« volume was known, otherwise 
m ethod (2 ) was employed. Tables 4-6 give values of koba against [Cu^+] a t fixed 
pH.
By using high concentrations of copper (II) it was hoped to  push the complex 
form ation equilibrium  completely to  the  right, i.e towards the  p roduct complex
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Table 4. K o t»  vs [Cu^+] at pH 4.02
[Cu^+l M Kob, (m in"^)
0.0178 0.015
0.0357 0.036
0.0536 0.059
0.0714 0,082
Table 5. Kob» vs [Cu*+] a t pH 4.51
[ W + ]  M Kob, (m in"^)
0.0178 0.052
0.0357 0.092
0.0536 0.158
0.0714 0.290
Table 6 . Kob, vs [Cu^'*'] a t pH 5.01
[Cu^+l M Kobe (min~^)
0.0089 0.059
0.0178 0.175
0.0357 0.349
(4). If th is occured the reaction ra te  would be independent of [Cu^+ ]. However 
the  dependence of kob, on [Cu®* ]^ implies th a t  this has not been accomplished.
The chelation between [Ctf and B D O PPP  and the  subsequent hy­
drolysis can be represented according to  scheme 4 .
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The ra te  of th e  reaction is given by
Rate — k2[0H  ]\M )
=  k2KlOlf][Cu^-^]lBDOPPP]
= k ,„ \B D O P P P ]  
a t constan t pH and w ith Cu(II) in vast excess, w here kob,=k2 K [ O lT
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Reaction scheme 4 shows th a t the  hydrolysis of B D O PPP should be dependent 
on [OH~] concentration. This dependence (Figure 5) appears to  be first order in 
(OH ]. The constants k 2 K[Cu^'^][=  /cg) are calculated from the  slope of the plot 
(Figure 4) of k^bs (ordinate) vs [OH" ] concentration. These are:
=  1.7 X 10® M "'m m "'(0 .0178M [C u+ ^])
k 2 =  3,3 X 10® M ""m w "^(0.0357M [Cu+^])
From  these constants values of K 2 JC(M"^ m m " =9.55x10® and 9.24x10® were 
calculated.
The hydrolysis of the free ligand B D O PPP  studied a t pH 9.00 and 2 5 + /-
O.IC also by the pH s ta t m ethod, was very slow (Figure 5) and approxim ate rate 
constants were calculated from  the  estim ated half lives. A sum m ary of the results 
of the  hydrolysis of B D O PPP  are presented below
half life(m m ) =  518,5
~  1.336 X 10"^
A;2 (M "^ m m "" )=  133.6
In the presence of copper(11) it is clear th a t a very large ra te  enhancem ent is 
observed for the hydrolysis of B D O PPP. At [Cu^+]=0.0357 M the ra te  enhance­
m ent is 2.47x10®, while a t [Cu^+]=0.0178 M the ra te  enhancem ent is 1.27x10®. 
Obviously the ra te  enhancem ent is increasing w ith increasing [Cu^+ ]. This is be­
cause of incomplete complex form ation under our experim ental conditions and the 
ra te  enhancem ent when the  complex is fully formed would be much higher than  
2.47 X10®. However, this would require concentrations of Cu(II) th a t were too high 
to  achieve.
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I t  was necessary to  ensure th a t during all of the  previous reactions DMF was 
no t hydrolysed as shown in Scheme 5.
Initial investigation using the pH s ta t m ethod a t 2 5 + /-0 .Æ  for solution of 
Cu^"^ (0.0714M) in D M F /E gO  (10:25) revealed no m easureable hydrolysis a t pH 
4,01. This is to  be expected on the  basis of th e  work by Langois and Broche^  ^ who 
stud ied  the base hydrolysis of DMF in the tem peratu re  range 70-90® C with varying 
concentration  of base. By using published value of Eoct» 14.9 kcal mol"  ^ and a 
pre-exponential factor A, of 1.44x10’ and applying the  A rrhenius Equation
Log K  =  Log A  — Eact /2 .Z R T  (4)
the  second order ra te  constant for the base hydrolysis of DMF at 25® C is 
kg = 0 .0 1M " ' m in" ^. Hence in the  range pH 4 to  pH 5 th e  observed ra te  constant 
for th is reaction will be in the order of 1— 10xl0~ ^^m in“ ^. M ore recent studies^^ 
have shown th e  D M F hydrolysis may also exhibit ra te  enhancem ent by m etal ion 
prom otion. Using the reported  enhancem ent factor of 1 x 10  ^ as a guide still leaves 
an  observed ra te  constant for DM F hydrolysis which will have a negligible effect 
on th e  resu lt of our work.
M etal ion prom oted hydrolysis of am ino-acid esters and peptides has been a 
subject of in terest since the early 1930’s when the  phenom enon was first noted w ith 
peptides. However the  discovery by KrolP® in 1952 th a t the hydrolysis of a-am ino
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acid esters was also catalysed by m etal ions renewed in terest in this area. Many 
of these reactions provide simple models for more complex metalloenzymes such 
as carboxypeptidase A, leucine am inopeptidase and glycylglycine dipeptidase.
One of the largest problems in studying these reactions has been the  deter­
m ination of the  binding sites of the ligand to the m etal and the  actual species 
involved in the hydrolytic reaction. This has been largely overcome by the use of 
poly dentate  ligands where the form ation constants are higher. The development of 
the  pH s ta t m ethod has fu rther simplified the problems of in terpreting the da ta  by 
removing the need for a buffer system  to  m aintain  constant [OH ], thus removing 
possible m etal ion-buffer interactions.
In the  case of labile m etal ions ambiguities still exist regarding mechanisms 
and th is is illustrated  by the copper(II) catalysed hydrolysis of ethyl glycinate 
as shown in scheme 6 /^  (the interm olecular pathway) and scheme 7/"^ (the in­
tram olecular pathway). Previously these mechanistic pathw ays have only been 
resolved used kinetically inert system s, such as cobalt (III).
Scheme 6  involves chelation of the  am ino acid ester to  the m etal cation, followed 
by nucleophilic a ttack  by hydroxide ion on the  carbonyl group. The ra te  enhance­
m ent occur because the electron w ithdraw ing effect of the  m etal in such a chelate 
increases the  susceptibility of the  carbonyl group to  attack  by nucleophiles.
The second mechanism does not involve chelation. In th is m echanism  a hydroxy 
ligand (conjugate base of an aquo ligand) attacks the uncom plexed carbonyl group 
intram olecularly, the large ra te  enhancem ent is achieved by the  juxtapositioning 
of the  two reaction sites. In bo th  cases the reactions obey second order kinetics:
R ate  — k 2 [reacting com plex][O il ] (5)
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w here for scheme 6  is as indicated and for scheme 7 is equal to  ki K  where 
these are as indicated. I t has been s h o w n t h a t  ra te  enhancem ents of up to  10“  
fold are  achieved w ith  the  intram olecular pathway, while those for the intram olec­
u la r pathw ay tend  to  be in the order of < 10^.
T he ra te  enhancem ents observed in the  reaction studied in th is work tended 
to  ind icate  th a t  the  intram olecular m echanism  was the m ore likely. The feasibility' 
of th e  two pathw ays were investigated by th e  use of CPK m olecular models (Figure 
6 -8 ). T he models revealed th a t chelation of the carbonyl group to  the  copper (II) 
ion w as rendered impossible because of steric contrain ts and th e  intram olecular 
m echanism  such as th a t in scheme 6  is therefore impossible. However the  models 
show th a t  th e  interm olecular a ttack  by coordinated hydroxide ligand on the  un-
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complexed carbonyl group is quite feasible and th a t a  pathw ay as shown in scheme 
7 is applicable. Because of geom etric factors we here have a system  for which only 
one of the  m echanisms can operate , the  first tim e this has been accom plished using 
a  labile complex.
The models also explain why only sufficient hydroxide ion is consum ed in the 
pH  s ta t experim ents to  hydrolyse one and no t two im ide rings, as shown in the 
proposed pathway, scheme 8 .
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The hydrolysis of one ring makes available two coordinations sites, i.e. the 
-CO 2 and -CONH 2 groups. W hen the first ring is hydrolysed the coordination 
around the  m etal ion changes as shown and the influence of the m etal ion, i.e. 
its catalytic effect, on the second imide ring is removed. T he use of molecular 
models show th a t complexing of the m etal ion to  the am ino N, -C O 2 and -CONH2 
groups as shown in (XIX) makes coordination of the other am ino group highly 
unfavourable although a weak interaction w ith the m etal, particularly  in view of 
the  John  Teller effect m ight be perm itted . This interaction however does not result 
in any noticeable catalysis.
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C arbon =  Black 
N itrogen = Blue 
H ydrogen =  W hite 
Oxygen =  Red 
Copper =  Grey
Fig 6 . This shows th a t the copper centre (grey sphere) 
cannot complex with the carbonyl ox) gen (red).
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Fig 7. This shows the feasibility of coordinated hydroxide 
attacking carbonyl carbon.
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Fig 8 . The hydrolysed imide w ith one in tact ring removed from 
the m etal coordination sphere.
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4. Summary
B D O PPP  has been shown to undergo a rate enhancem ent of approxim ately 
1 — 2.5 X 10® fold in the presence of copper(11) at a range of values of pH 4-5 and 
a tem peratu re of 25C. An interm olecular mechanism for the hydrolysis has been 
proposed.
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